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Horizontal. 1, Hazel L. BarUett: 3, wade Oregi. Dahlias, largg, 3 or mora: 1,
Scott. Using accessories: 1. Mrs. Louu B.

Mrs. Louts Wavra: 3, Lido Broughter..Vavra; 3, Wade Scott; Chinese, 1, uoloris
Gosso: 2. Wade Scott: 3, Mrs. Albert Eto- -
ner Niches, Dolorls Oosso. Cup and sau

Dahlias, flva of more medium: 1, Mrs.
Briedwell: 3, DolorU Oosso; 3, Dorothy
Zilinskl. Dahllu, pompon, apeclmen bloom:cer. 1. Dolorls Oosso: 3, Hatel L. Bartlett;

Washburn Purchases
Garage and Station

Stayton The Loris Trask ga-

rage at the eastern city limits on

Youth Steals Flower Show
Of Silverton Jaycettes

Silverton Competitive and horticultural dis-

plays and arrangements in artistry of form and color combina-

tion, characterized the second annual Jaycette Summer Flower
ihnw Saturday late afternoon and evening at the First Christian

sue Shepherd. Miniatures is to a

Inches). Mrs. 8hepherd: 3, Mrs, Briedwell;
Patricia Zahara and Marguerite zanara.

Dmoru Oosso took all prises as she did In
the pompons showing three or more. Dah-

lias, showing ft or more; 1, Mrs, Eddie

pany for the past five months.
Washburn purchased the build-

ing from John Christensen and
started operation of the business
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Wash-
burn and their small son live
about three miles out of Stayton
on the Aumsville route and came
here originally from Albany.

Petite (under 3 Inches), 1, Patricia Za- -

2, Mrs. Klelnsorge; 3, Mrs. Lloyd
King; 3, Dolorls Oosso; 3. Emma Wsdley.
anslas: 1, Mrs. Emma Brooks: 3, Wade

Highway 222 has been pur-
chased by Henry Washburn, who
has been service manager for
the Herrold-Philip- Motor corn--

Henny and Tommy Schmidt. Floating ar-

rangements, Albert Anderson. Shadow
boxes. Dr. Orodrian. Men only. 1, Bob
Sites; 2. Garry Tokstad; 3, Howard Morchurch basement social rooms, Mrs. W. E. Grodrian, general

chairman of plans assisted by rison. Hanging baskets: 1, Mrs. Audney
Tolistad; 3. Wade Scott.displays were border aurangeMrs. Bob Edgerton and other!

members of the club. The at ment of dwarf evergreens from
the Nelson Nurseries, and a sim
ulation of a Chinese Garden -a --tTS atn.l, 1

Junior: Tail arrangements. 1, Marcella
Wavra: 2. Peter Gosso: 3, Johnny Schmidt
and EMher Wadley, Low: 1, Ann Lowry;
2, Gall Larsen; 3, Jim Ebner and Wade
Scott, Jr.

Horticulture: Asters. 1. Mrs. Briedwell;
2, Wada Scott. Zinnias (specimen): 1.

Marguerite Lowry; 2, Harvey Hallett. Zin-

nias, three or more, 1, Wade Scott; ' 2,

Scott: 3. Dorothy Zilinskl. Calendulas:
Marguerite Lory. Lillles: 1, Lois Loashllu;
3 Mrs. P. A. Loar; 3, Mrs. John Mauldlng.

Gladiolus, specimen: 1, Dorothy Zilinskl:
3 Mrs. George Benson; 3, Marguerite Low-

ry. Gladioli, three or more: 1, Mrs. Ben-

son; 2. Mrs. Eddie King. Tuberous begon-
ias: 1, Mrs. Eddie King, Mrs, Albert Egnuer
and Mrs. Roy Skiafe. Tuberous begonias,
three or more: 1, Mrs. King; 3, Mrs. Tom
Anderson; 3, Mrs. P. A. Loar.

Nasturtiums: Emma Coberly. flowers
in season: Emma Wadley, Mrs. Z. A.

Gregg, Marguerite Lowry. Hydrgngeea:
,1, Anna Hellman nad Mrs. Tom Anderson;
'3. Mrs. George Benson. Sweet peas: 1.
Mrs. B. P. Browning: 3. Robert Sites. Bul-
bous potted plsnts: Delia McMorrls, Mrs.
Ft. P. Browning. Llda Broughter. Potted

M HUH. "IvlIlVM 71MCplanned by the Bob Edgertons
from the Silverton Greenhouses.

tendance was unusually large.
Winning sweepstakes in the

junior division was a seven-year-ol- d

girl, and for the adults a
senior student in Mt.

Angel Academy.

The Errol Rosses showed three Mix is i lie finest
cake mix on

Marguerite Lowry; 3, Mrs. P. E. Sylvester.
Miniature xinnlas. Mrs. Lamar: 2, Dorothy
Ztlinsgl; 3, Mrs. Briedwell. Marigolds, spe
cimen; 1. Marguerite Lowry; 3, Emma
Wadley Marigolds. 3 or more, 1,

Lowry; 2, Emma. Wadley; 3, Dor,

Marcella Wavra, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis B., Wavra of
112 North James avenue, though
only seven years of age, was
awarded first, second and third

plants, foliage: 1, Mrs. Suel Shepherd: 3. the market today

Hawaiian plants in blossom, the
flowering arthurium, a wood
rose and baby Vanda orchid,
Lady Joaquin.

Other winners listed are:
Artistic arrangements: Monotone, 1.

Mrs. Dal Lamar; 2. Mrs. Eddie King: 3,
Dr. W. E. Orodrian and Margaret

Mixed arrangements, 1, Hazel
2, Mrs. R. E. Klelnsorge; 3. Mrs.

Lamar. 1, Mrs. Glenn
Briedwell: 2. Mrs. Nettle Wright: 3. Mrs.

Dr. Grodrian. Fuchsias, potted: 1, Kit
Carson; 3. Delia McMorrls. Cacti: Mrs,
Oeorge Schmidt. ' soya Mrs W. CuMni. Soil lt C.ly. Utoh

othy Zilinskl. Petunia collection: 1, Mrs.
R. B. Duncan: 2. Mrs. Louis B. Wavra: 3.
Mrs. Lamar. Salpiglosls: 1, Wade Scott.
Fuchsias. 1, MrsT Roy Skaife: 2, Mrs. Z. A.

Gregg. Rose, specimen, 1, Ann Zilinskl; 2,
Mrs. Joe Henny. Roses, three or more: 1,
Srs. Suel Shepherd.

Dahlas. large, single bloom: 1. Dolorls

on one entry, a Jail ar-

rangement of Cecil Bruner rose I TO 1 CttfCM in
T.!--

"fleetSwitzerland's merchant
now consists of 10 vessels.buds in a copper bird stand. She

also took second place on a red
dahlia display, totaling her the
winning junior sweepstakes
points.

Miss Delores Gosso, making!
the adult class-ag- e group by a
mere year, the in
the Junior division, is the daugh-- !

Violence In Munich A police car burns after being set
on fire by Jewish displaced persons who marched on the of-

fice of a German newspaper in Munich which had printed
an letter. The swastika, symbol of the new de-

funct nazi party, was painted on the hood of the police car
by the rioters. Some 1100 Jews and German police took part
In the riot, with five of the former and 20 of the latter
receiving injuries. (Acme Telephoto.)

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gosso
of the Silverton suburbs. She
was awarded 20 points in the ar SIX little maids

members of
from school are we
johnson's junior

tistry of arrangement division,
and 21 points in horticulture.

Ernest R. Ekman showed col-

ored movies of "Wings Over the
Orient" as an evening entertain-
ment feature.

Judge were from Salem, Mrs.
Joe VanCleave and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Cole.

The sweepstake adult winner,

ADVICE FROM EXPERTS

Office Girls to Learn
Fashion and Beauty

Washington. Aug. 15 (U.R) You figure your FBI as standing fashion boardMiss Gosso, made three beautiful
entries in special division table
arrangement with one, a swan of

tor "Federal Bureau of Investigation."
It does, but, as of now, it has a cousin.
This one also has government backing. It stands for "Fashion,

Beauty and Improvement." And that adds up to FBI, too, white flowers, and another, three
ducklings with flower heads,

whether the toueh guys of J."- -

Most of that comes under the
Edgar Hoover's department like each on a mirror simulating a

pond. The latter drew a first.
Mrs. Henry Pritzlaff scored secit or not, heading of improvement.

As for fashion, the course will
include a parade of models to ond award in the specials for ta-

bles in two gorgeously arranged
table bouquets of all white

show how the average girl office
worker can dress within her

The idea behind FBI, Jr., is

to teach government gals, like
the clerks and the stenographers,
office manners. Some of them
have know-ho- already. Others
don't.

1 " St.
ffa a fry

St h f yimr i ' 1

budget.
Garden clubs represented inThere will be three classifica

I've '
1

IP J jthe show were Mt. Angel, Labishtions. The first is the $50 class.
of Brooks, and Audubon, winThat includes a tailored suit, and

Hi! I'm MARY SUNDET and 1 at-

tend Salem High. I'm 15 years old,

5'3" tall and weigh 115 pounds. My
hair is brown and so are my eyes

and I like to collect popular records.
The week of August 22 to August
27 I'll be in JOHNSON'S and ex-

pect to show you lots of

clothes JOHNSON'S have
a

assembled for us. Look me upl

ning awards, of the five clubstwo tailored dresses.

This past summer I had the thrill
of flying to the Hawaiian Islands
. , . and loved it. As a matter of
fact, when people ask me what my,
hobby is I tell them swimming . , .

and hula dancing! Perhaps we've
met ... my name is MARIANNE
BONESTEELE. I'm IB, 5'8" tall
and have brown eyes, brown hair.
I'll be at Oregon State college toon,
but I'll be at JOHNSON'S the week
of September 12 to 17 and there
are many new fash-
ions I'd like you to see.

having entries."All of them can be changed
Among thefor different occasions by a care

ful selection of accessories into

The whole thing is backed by
the federal recreation associa-

tion. Classes start tonight in a

wonderful setting the agricul-
ture department cafeteria, which
is a pretty big hall when you
move out the salt cellars and

sugar bowls.

Experts from the Virginia

really classy outfits."
The other suggestions run $100

(WHEN CHOOSING YOUR) I, fe ' ;

CHECK A ' -
and $150.

Miss Mann is going to, give
the works to the five o'clock or

Farrell organization in Detroit quitting-tim-e girl. The one who f; ,
THESE 5 POINTS! " ' ,

1
will dictate the do's and don't's.
If it works out with the first
class which comes from the de

i t i ft
fense department, it most likely

comes in at 9:05 without make-

up and then disappears to the
washroom at 4:45 p. m. to pretty
up for an after-wor- k date. Miss
Mann, who is pert herself thinks
girls ought to be as pretty when
they come in as when they leave.

will be extended to other agen-
cies of the government.

Edith Mann, fashion coordina-
tor for the Detroit outfit, will
do a lot of the teaching.

-

She gave, in advance, a few
rules which could be applied to

gals anywhere who work in
offices. .

Some of them are:
1. No loafers, meaning no

low-heel- shoes.
Miss Mann and Miss Farrell

r '

J
x SI
' I

JEAN GILMER is my name. I think
I'm the only blonde on the Fashion
Board but you can also tell me
when you see me 'cause I'm 5'5"
tall, weigh 115 pounds and have
brown eyes. I'll be a Junior at
Willamette this year and I'm fond
of painting, tinting photographs,
sewing and dancing. During the
week of September 5 to September
10 I'll be at JOHNSON'S to show
you the styles. I
think you'll love them.

I'm CAROLE BARR. I go to

Sacred Heart Academy and I'll be

at JOHNSON'S from August 15 to

August 20. So you'll know me . . ,

I'm 16, about 5'6" tall, have brown

hair and hazel eyes. I love cheer-leadin- g,

dancing, Mel Torme rec-

ords! And, of course, the new Fall
fashions. I'll be de-

lighted to show them to you, too.

personally conducted a survey
nd found government biggies

obi ected to these kind of shoes.

il 1 I V f- - , ,

1
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To SAN FRANCISCO

2. No cigarette
smoking. That is, stitting at the
typewriter writing a letter with

eheroote dangling from the
mouth.

S. No wrapping the legs
round the chair while typing.

4. No barelegi or sun-bac- k

dresses.
Miss Mann is particularly ir-

ritated with women who are
floppy in answering the phone.
Not only the phone-sid- e manner,

Via SHASTA CASCASI ftl
Via IEDWOOO R.at

"". 7.558!9.75
flui TiAtal T

Poand Trip Tickets Cood for Mentha

Trier r No lowejr forts 1 -

DEPOT

4S0 No. Casn-e- St. IMioaebut the posture, like leaning
ever the desk,, with the head
down almost to the desk, etc,
She calls this the "inviting the
lap position" and advises

gainst it. :

Dorothy Gray t,::'. - A 1Power Wire Sends

Family to Hotel

Hello . . . my name's JOANNE
FITZMAURICE. I like those won-

derfully funny Robert Benchley
books and I like to ski . . . also
think a lot of the Fall

fashions this year and I'll
be in JOHNSON'S from August 29
to September 3 to show them to
you. My school is the University
of Oregon. For identification . . .

you can look for a girl who's 5'8"
with brown hair and grey-gree- n

eyes (my hair is shorter than the
picture). I'll be right in JOHN-
SON'S when you stop to choose
your school wardrobe. See you
there!

I'm JOAN MARIE MILLER. Start-
ing August 29, I'll be at JOHN-
SON'S too! And I've picked out
some really smart
combinations I'd like to show you.
(They won't be. bathing suits,
either, although my hobby is swim-

ming.) If you don't know me, here
are the statistics: I'm 17, 5'1 V tall
and weigh about 98 pounds. I'm a
brunette with hazel eyes. I'll start
back in Salem High this Fall but I
Intend to start my school wardrobe
now. Be glad to help you do tha
samel

Plymouth, Eng., Aug. 15 W)

Z. R. Hyatt stuck the key in the
door of his new metal house and
wham he was jolted off the

if -- V ;

I 1V i f

stoop. He picked himself up
and tried a window. He went

.'down again in a shower of
parks.

Ha peered Into the kitchen
window and steam was pouring
from a cold water faucet.

The Original"Stand backl" he warned his
wife and children. "This calls 4jiW's4for an expert." Three-Lipstic- k Pouch

The local housing authority
repair man disconnected the
power line. He found a bare
wire rubbing against the frame
of the metal house which
should have blown a fuse, he

And We'll See Ypu in Johnson's to Show You All the Newest and

Prettiest' Back -- to -- School Fall Fashions
plus tax

said, but didn't because a clip
holding the ground wire had
worked loose.

The Hyatts decided to go to a
hotel for a few days. 3 Complete Fall

Lipstick Wardrobel

NfWIST fHADISl MtliiPORTRAIT PINK ( HOSEGAT

RIGHT RED or STREN

EIPE CHERRIES ) ( IOUTB AUTWCiH Storefor Ladiesv jThe little red pouch doubles as a coin panel

Capital Drug Store
State and Liberty "On the Corner"


